PATS NEWSLETTER
Parents And Teachers for Salem
PATS had their second meeting of the year on Thursday,
March 8th. Though it was a small group that joined us a
lot was accomplished. We discussed the remaining
school year events. We reviewed the budget and
discussed purchasing new entryway carpets for the front
door and the entry door by Early Childhood. The group
approved this purchase. Also we discussed helping
purchase a new water fountain/water bottle filler for the Early Childhood area. It
was approved to pay $1,000 towards this purchase. Nameplates will be purchased
to put on the water fountains to note that PATS helped to purchase them.
We discussed all the events that PATS has helped with this year and how successful
they all were including Benefit Nights, Trunk or Treat, Thanksgiving Feast, Santa’s
Cottage, Valentine’s Dance and Movie Night.
Our next event is Teacher/Staff Appreciation Week in May. Allie Frillman has
graciously offered to help with this. If you are interested in helping her with this
event please e-mail her @ alliekj@gmail.com
Salem Tower Tee Day is set for Friday, May 18th from 12noon - 3pm - Jackie Crews
will be doing a Thrivent Action Team grant to help purchase prizes and a WeJoin will
be sent out to ask for help to run the games.
A representative from BoBo’s Pizza came to talk about this possible fundraiser and
provided a taste of their pizza, cheesecake and candy. Profit from this company is
40% and they also offered to help provide pizza for future movie nights or other
events. The best time to do this fundraiser would be in the Fall.
Box Tops are collected and counted by Tara Maness and we’re sure she could use
some help. You can contact her at temaness@gmail.com
Benefit Dinner nights are set us by Amee Colvin and Allie Frillman. They also make
copies of the fliers and distribute them. ameebeth70@yahoo.com
PATS is hoping to get more of YOU involved to support Salem Lutheran School. At last
nights meeting Amee Colvin & Judy Meyer accepted to be Co-Presidents and Allie
Frillman as Vice-President and Laurie King recently accepted to be Co-Treasurer with
Jackie Crews in the office.
We are planning our next PATS meeting for May 3 @ 5pm.

